
PRAYERS THE LITTLE CHILDREN SAY.

Th prayera ih littl" ehildrvn aay
Thi'V arc not flue erf spwh.

Eat they bold deeper nivirtcry
Than any lw.e could teach.

And thry rrach further on to bvrn
'i haii jirayera mn mark.

The anuria Linii hoar each day
Tin- - praywia ii.c litel- - cliildrvn Kiy.

The prayers the lit tl clildivn say
No tuilin aiijre 1 Li intra.

Ttx'T om rirht thnmch the shining ray
That kwIxi . lll-O-i thincx.

ITIwy are ao MU- - that llwy slip
the Fimrdiug nWa-- l

And lit aaya, "Hush and m them wy!"
The prayers the little rhiWtvn y.

Tlx- - prayer the litllu children my
Ah. if arc km-- the aaiut-- l

For runt, ao rfa and taunt and rnf,
Walk wearily and Lime,

And ly tha tunc in. y conn" to God
Tiny han tor-ro- t lun uamc

Would we may wmr time learn to pray
The prayers the little? children any!

Post Whevl--- r in Ki Yurk rreaa.

TITEY WEKE UAD 3IEX

THE FORMER INHABITANTS OF ELLS-

WORTH AND HAYS CITY.

lark la the Mxtle Thru Towns Wr
Not So Quiet a TUey Arc Now How

Some of the Citizens Settled Down Wild
Bill and Ji Cnrry.

" Ells-wort- !" shouted a brakeman oil
tlie Uuion Pacific railway, Kausus divi-io- n,

as tbe train swept through a
prairie valley and slowed up at a sleepy,
cottouwood shaded, prairie encircled
vrestern Kansas town. To tbe left could
be seen a large aud peculiar building,
lormted on tbe outskirts of tbe village.

"What is that building?" I asked of
the prny boarded man who had fhur?d
my " at for th last 20 rnilcs.

"That is the Grand Array promts
aitd building." ho said. "It U lors to
the old soldiers, and they bold a reunion
ther every summer."

"They havo picked on a very quiet
lwn iu which to rendezvous."

"Yes, this is a quiet towu now, but I
mu nuiiniiirr, SO years ago. w hen FIls-wjrt- 'j

was lM'H'a half acre.. Vis, worse
thau that, f lit all the cus-duct- s poing
on in this towu iu the fistic couldn't
have been crowded on to les thau hell's
fcalf pi tirm. Times was mighty dell lu
Ellsworth tbcsu days when there wasn't
work for the coroner six days in tlx;
week, and be peuerally had to wotk
overtiroo on fanduys. It was tbe tongh-c- t

placo on tho plains until the rail-
road moved on wert, and th killers,
toughs, Ramblers and their female com
panions followed on to Hays City. Then
the carnival of crime and tho contract
for rilling the graveyard was trausferred
to Hays. But today both towns are as
quiet and orderly as a ftfw England
Tillage. Some of the Lad men of those
days settled hero in Ellsworth peruia
lientlv and became quiet citizens after
they became residents of the graveyard
on the hill yonder.

"Apaebe Lill, scout and tough, took
up a iiernianent residence out yonder
becauso a bartender got the drop on him
one night aud adiled about two ounces
to Dill's weight in tbe shape of load
placed where it would do tbe most good.
Comstock Charley, a half breed Chey- -

euuo tough and general all round
bad man, also became a quiet citizen of
tbe place where they planted 'cm in
those days on account of a puncture put
into him by Lieu it Whitney, sbcritL

" Bill Ilirkok ( Wild Bill ) gained his
fuim at I lays City, west of here, as
also did Jim Curry, who later on shot
and killed Ben Porter, an actor, at Mar-
shall, Tex. I knew Jim Curry when he
wm an engineer on this road. He be-

came enamored of a womau, married
Iter, and they settled down in Hays
City, keeping a little restaurant there.
There) was a regiment of negro soldiers
quartered at Fort Hays. The negroes
t.k offense at Jim because ho refused
to servo them with meals at his houw.
They came around to clean out the
place, Jim went to shooting, and when
be quit Undo Sam's army was deci-

mated to some extent
"Wild Bill was a nervy man and did

some killing iu his day, and bo might
have lived longer if be bad not grown
careless. Yon see. Bill, like all nieu of
bis class, was always expecting trouble
and was always ou guard. Bill for years
bad never allowed binisclf to git iuto a
position where his keen eye and reaJy
revolver were not master of tbe situa-
tion, tut be did allow the drop to be
got en him twice to my knowledge. The
first time I was present, and tbe next
time well. Bill was was gone himself
when the second tiie came to a climax.

I will tell you the story of the time
I w as present Xow, I never knew Bill
to pull bis gun to kill unless it was in
self defense or there was no other way
to secure the peace aud quiet Bill al-

ways hankered for aud would have
peaoably if be could, forcibly if be
must. Jim Cut ry was a coward, but ho
was determined to acquite a reputation
as a bad man, and, as Bill Ilickok held
the championship of the world at that
time as a killer. Curry thought be
might safely run a bluff on Wild BilL

"60 he sent Bill word be would kill
him on eight. Dot that ho bad anything
against Bill, but Curry bad gone iuto
tbe killing business, and be proposed to
bold the center of the stage and show
that ho was displaying energy aud apt-

itude iu bis business. Bill paid ito at-

tention to Curry's talk, net n:id.riijg
bini iu bia class.

"One day I met Curry on tbe street
in Mays. We went into a saloon kept
by a little, nervous excitable German.
Wild Bill's tall form aud long, black
hair loomed cp at a table in tbe back
part cf tbe room. His back was toward
Curry aud myself. Curry walked over
to the table, standing directly behind
BilL Before any one suspected what be
would do be had his gun ac unst Bill's
bead and said, 'Now, yeu long haired

, I've got yen, aud you're going
to die.' Bill never batted an eye nor
moved a muscle, but raid, You would
not shoot a man down without giviu
him a show to defend his life, would
you? 'Wouldn't I? What aliow did you
ever give any one, yon T

"The Dutchman was dancing around
lika mad, imploring Jim to put up his
fan aud fur him ami Bill to shake
bands. If they would, be would stand
treat for tbe bouse, which proposition
was finally accepted. Wild Bill and
Jim Curry shook bands, after which
Bill said: 'Now, Jim. I got tiotbin
ag'in you, and I don't waut to kill you,
but if yoa are bound to get a reputation
there's a town full of teudcrfect here
aud lots of tjasy nigger soldiers. Go
practice on them. You'll have to git
more of 'em to sive jeu a reputation,
and it will tako mere time to git thar
than if yoa held a discus:4i v.ith me.
Lut I think you will live crg r to m-jo- y

it and be happier than if yra kept
up projectiu with me. is) now" le's j s'
drop this, or I nwy get the idea iuto my
bead that you're iu earm-M- . nud ttiJt
suight be bad for you.' " Indianapolis
Journal.

U4 LnooeH.
Two Turks were at a Fn neb Lmiquet

Toward tbe corn lusiun tf the le :ist i.
Frenchman selecUd a ttoihpit k from
tho tray near him aud poiil. ly passed
the tray ou to hi neighbor, vl.o, how-
ever, peremptorily decJiwd the olT.r
exclaiming: "No, thank you I have
already eaten two cf the tieui xdthings, and I waut uo more," tiuu
Francisco Argonaut

Senators and presidents have climbed
to high w ith pain enough. becausethy found tbo places especially agree-
able, but to vindicate their manhood inour eye Enierou.

It U my creed that a man bas no
claim upon bis fellow creatures beyond
bread aud water and a grave, unless be
can win it by bis own staength cr skill.

liawthorne.

Lj4t him ukn ...... 1 A : ,l.
fallen fear lest when be falls no one
Till stretch out bis hand to lift him

1. oaaai. j

THE SHIP'S BELL.

It I riwH-l- Idei.tinVd With tbe Whole
C arver of the Veel.

Lieuteii.uit John M. Kllicott, 17. S.

N., writes nn nrticle for M. Nicholas
ca "What Is Told by tbe Bill," ia
which he snys:

Kotliing i:i a rhip becomes so closely
i leiitili d with her thtoughout her
whole career as the tihip's Ml. Officers

and crew come aud go; masts, decks,
c ngiucs nud boilers become old and are
replaced by new ones; but from tho day
that she first glides iuto the water tbe
sauio ship's bell remains always a part
of her, marking her progress nil ever iho
world, aud finally geing down with
her to a lonely grave at the bottom of
the sea, or surviving her as a cherished
souvenir of her existence, and achieve-
ments. On a mau-of-w- the tell is
usually iuwribed with her rauio aud
tbe, date of hJ- - launching, and as it is
probable that it may siano day Lecomo
a memento of a glorious history the bi ll
is often tho subject of special caro ia
casting or selection. Sunn tiu;es tho
hundreds cf workmen who have built
the gnat ehip contribute each a silver
coin to bo melted and molded iuto a
1x11, which shall be the token of their
love for the object of their creation und
their interest in her future career. Of-

ten the pecple of the city cr state after
which a rcan-cf-w- is named may pre-

sent to her a magnificent bell, appropri-
ately ornamented and inscribed with
words of good will and good wishes.
Such a bell is usually presented with
ceremony after the 6hip goes into com-

mission,
Ships bells in general are made of

bronze, like other bells. The addition
of silver in their composition gives
them a peculiarly clear aud musical
tue. Tbey are placid iu such a iosi-tio- n

on the upprr deck that tiny may
be heard from one cud cf the ship to
the other and axe usually near the
muiuiu.L-- t or at tho'brtak of tho fore-

castle. Oiicjieculiarity exists in a ship's
bell which is necessary on aixxiutt c,i

hir motion ut sea. The U'Kgue is hung
eo that it can 6wiug iu only cue direc-
tion. If it vert-- l".t so, tho bill would
be contiuually iiig:ng as the ship roll-

ed and pitched. The direction in which
the toi'gue. can swing is anothir impor-
tant ji.iuL If it were atbwartshii s, the
bell would ring at every heavy roll of
tbe shin, aud if it were fore and uft the
bell would ring at every deep pitch, so
the direction iu which the tongue can
swing is nearly half way arouud be-

tween these two.

OUR CIG BUILDINGS.

For Them V Mare No Architectural
Trail it ion to Guide t'a.

To tuke tbo- 20 story steel frame
building and think it out for itself is to
begin with that building cf Chicago iu
which tbe panels between the uprights
rf tbe steel frame aro filled with thin
iron, just as they might have been filled
with pasteboard or leather. Such a
building has no walls. The spaces be-

tween the constructional uprights aud
horizontals are simply filled, partly
with glass, partly with on opaque
screen. That is tlio logical beginning c f
the new tradition, and if the designers
will take that np and work at it, they
may, iu the course of the century, opa

new styleof architecture. Theio
is little chance, apparently, cf that be-

ing done. Instead of that, each designer
is applying to his own tail building tbe
forms which he finds in locks or es
used in his own practice cu Luildiugs
of a far different character, these previ-
ous buildings having been designed
thetnst Ives by reference to books rather
than under the sway of tradition.

In short, no man can say that be bas
learned of hu pndecessors any safe aud
certain way i f going at his work, aud
the ccuHcqucnce is that these couditions
under w hich alone can the design of
any building be made successful aie
warning. Since tho world began 110

man has ever designed a givsd building
iudcjA'tideutly i f tiadition. It is as cer-

tain that no man ever w ill do so as it
is certain that 1:0 man w ill build a good,
swift, laigo freight cariying ship with-
out having consulted the lims of ctlnr
ships net quite so highly deveh pL
"The Field if Art" in Scribiicr'a

Youth's Crarity.
We have the phrasxi as "tender heart-i- d

as a child," Lut in reality nothing is
so bard and cruel as youth. Its judg
mi nts are inexorable. It confounds tbe
sinner aud tbe sin. It is impatient and
implacable. Only after one has lived
and suffered and has known tho temp-
tations and trials cf life doc one learn
to deal gently with the weaknesses and
faults cf his brother man and to threw
a Unit the world the tender and envelop-
ing mautle of charity aud sympathy.

Surely this broader comprehension
and sympathy Ls some compiusatioH for
growing old. To it may Lc added the
fart not always appreciated that asouo
frovis older otie enjoys with a cultivat-i- d

sense mai:y things if which youth is
profoundly iguoraut.

Tbo young devour all pleasure with
tho indistrimiuatiug nppitite if tho
farm laborer. The oldir inTson chooses
warily, as an epicure selects among the
dishes cf a feast. Perhaps the panorama
of life is not less beautiful to the eld
than the young.

Only the picture is changed. It is no
longer a gaudy cbromo, but ou etching.

Philadelphia Times.
A i'mi lluilt by 1 rank tin.

"I once worked a printing press that
wai built aud operated for a long whilo
by Ben Franklin," said Colonel Charles
Gonter. "The machine was qnite a
primitive affair, but it answered the
purpose. I was then a boy iu Lancaster,
Pa., and was learning the printer's
trailo in tbo oflice of the Lancaster
Union. John W. Fenny, who made
each a success cf the Philadelphia. Press,
was a 'prentice with me, and we took
turns working ls eld 1'iuiiLlm pres.
It was made 1 utiicly of wood cvept fur
a marble &lab th--t auswtn d the pur-
pose of a lid. (lu this felab the forms
of type v. ere placid, and tbey would
have to leiukedwitha lung, clumsy
rollur before eaih impitssiou.

"On day Forney would wield the
roller, and the next day it fell tuy turn
to smear on tbe ink. We could print
about 60 or 75 sheets an hour. The work
was laborious, but we performed it
cheerfully because of the knowledge
that Biu Franklin had done tbe very
same work on the press many a day bo-fo- re

we were born. Janus Buchanan
used to come iu occasionally aud en-
courage us at our task an j predict a
brilliant carver for both 'of us if we
stuck to tbe trade e cre then learn- -

"This was way back iu 1811, aud
I'm a young man yet Evicts that are
crowded into tbe years since Vjeu cou
tain tlic history of the buildii V of one
of the most iiowcrful nations h world
bas every known, and the prmiNftious of
i::tn that have passed in reviiW since
iheu i;l fortbeiieuof another 1 ttarch
to portray, aud that craiuped. A1''
fctile Franklin press that John wY ior-ne- y

and I used to work played tV'o
IKirt in tho making of the naticif
the making of the processions cf 1 in-Sti-

ll

I am ii(4 old." St Louis R.l

Mbjht Bo Wone. 1
"These sti sichid tho convKot,

"make a man fce.1 smalL" ?

ine una woman w ho bad mmn i to
the darksome placo to cheer him ami
radiantly.

vmiy tniuif," she urired. "1
much worse tbey would be if thcr 1V11

uie oiuer way. Uetroit Journal ft
In one couutrv it.tr ir t ,f anr- w Willi r. 'pay weddings" wire in vogue r. fttl'

recently, each guest raying for hi ...
lertaiument as much as he would an
iuu and the receipts being placed;tto set up the happy uair in theii
home, ,'

Quotation, sir, is a good thifig- - There
Is a community of mind in yl Classical

notation is the parole of.iterary men
til over the wcrld. Johl

SEEK FREE DOCTORS.

Imu Queer ETperlricr la the ruulle
Uiuennariea f New Tork.

Tho least hop? cf t:iiy change in this
charity to all policy is villi tboe dis-

pensaries that are bouiuifully eudowed.
The leading institution f this cl.i-v- i in
New York city id locat" d ca tho west
side, and, iu view of its deSuut abuse
of all kinds of medical charity, has
earned for itself the unenviable solri
I, net of tho "diamond dispensary." It
has such a high reputation for tho num-
ber aud pecnuiary ability of its patients
that it would appear to be rather a
credit thau a disgrace to receive its ly

misdirected charity. . Such at
least is the inevitable conclusion that
may lie based upon tho largo average of

, well to do people who claim daily the
benefits of froe medical treatment so

' lavishly aud indiscriminately furnished
to all who upply. Many of these visitors
arc from out cf towu districts aud will
pay several dollars for car fare, will ask
for a written diagnosis of their disease

J and an extra prescription, aud will then
complain if they arc kept waiting hef-

t A Kn ..r.. tr.iinjuuu luu IIUIO 1 Ml tut. 11 iviuiu uaiu.
The examining doctor is content to ride
to tbo dispensary in a horse car; the pa-

tient comes aud returns in a cab. It is
iio longer a jeke to refer to the display
of diamonds or the number cf women
clad iu sealskins in the patients' wait-
ing room, nor dees it appear to be un-

likely that, iu tho near future, conven-
iences will not be required for checking
bicycles aud distributing carriage num-
bers in the order of the different ar
rivals. In this connection, the follow-
ing description by an eyewitness in tbe
waiting room of this dispensary may be
interesting:

"The reception room held about 200
at a tinia Nobody was turned away.
Fully 60 per cent cf tbo applicants were
well drcssid, and 10 per cent of tlicm
were finely dressed. Three women wore
fur coats that had not been handed
down frcm somebody else, Thiro was
an attractive display of Cue millinery,
aud the men, more thau half of them,
bore no evidences of poverty. But all
obtained freo treatment supposed to be
given to paupers 'poor persons." "

Such instances as tbe following carry
with tin ni their own moral:

"During tho examination of a dis-

pensary pat it ut a roll cf bills dropped
from her 1 oc kit The doctor picked it
tip and remarked, 'Madam, this is a
frue dispensary, aud as you are able to
pay a fee ft.r medical advico I must de-

cline to treat you here.' 'Well,' replied
tbo woman, 'that money is for some-
thing else. You aro paid by tho city
aud must prescribe for me. ' On being
assured that the doctor received 110 sal-

ary from auy source, tbe patient becamo
indignant and protested that she was
entitled to attention equally with tbe
'lady who bad preceded her and from
whom she had n uted a house tho week
before." Dr. George F. Shrady iu
Forum.

now They Wash.
The hardst worked washerwomen

in the world aro tho Koreans. Tbey
have to wash about a dozen dresses for
their husbands, aud inasmuch as eviry
mau wears pantaloons cr drawers so
baggy that they como up to his neck
like those of a clown they havo plenty
to da Tbe washing is usually done in
cold water aud often in running
streams. The clothes uro pouuded with
paddles until tbey shine, like a shirt
front fresh from a Chinese laundry.

The Japanese rip their garments
apart for every washing, and they iron
tbeir clothes by spreading them on a
flat board and leaning this up against
the bouse to dry. The 6uu takes the
wrinkles out cf tbe clothes, and some
of them have quite a 1 aster. The Jap-
anese womau does her washing cut cf
doors. Her washtub is net moro than
six inches high und is alut as big
arouud as the averago dishpan. She
get the dirt out ct the clothes by rub
bing them Ik twit n her hands. She
sometimes uses Japanese soup, which
is full of grease, aud works away with
her bare fut Tho Chinese girls do
their washing iu much the same way.

Tbe w ashing in Egypt is usually dono
Ly the men. The Egyptian washerman,
stands naked cu the banks of the Nile
and si apis tbe wet clothes, with a noise
like tbe shot cf a pistol, ou the smooth
stones at the edge of the running vatir,
and such fellah women as wash pound
the dirt out of tbeir clothes in the same
way.

Frenchwomen pound the dirt out with
paddles, ofteu slamming tho clothes up-
on stones, as the Egyptians da Ex-

change

The Energy of a Cyclona.
The primary cause of tho low baro-

metric pre-ssu- re which marks tho stona
center and establishes thecyclono is ex-

pansion cf the air through excess of
tttnpcrature. The luatid air, rising in-

to cold npper regions, has a portion cf
its vapor ccudiused into clouds, and
now a new dynamic factor is added, for
each particle of vapor, ia coudinsiug,
gives up its modicum of lateut hei.t
Each pound cf vapor thus liberates, ac-

cording to Professor Tyudall's estimate,
enough heat to melt five pounds cf ci.st
iron, so tbe amount given out where
large masses cf clcud are forming must
enormously add to the convection Cur-

rents of tbe air, and hence to tbe stcim
developing jvwir of the forming cy-

clone. It is doubted whether a storm
could attain, much less continue, tiie
terrific force of that most dreaded cf
winds cf temperate zones, tbe tornado,
without tbe aid of those great masses of
condensing va;xr which always accom-
pany it iu the form of stormclouds.
IL S. Williams, H. D., in Harper's
Magazine,

See lit W'aa Strong:.
Mrs. Van Dyke (as Van Dyke appears

at 3 a. m. ) Where have you beeu?
Van Dyk I er
Mrs. Van Dyke Now, bo careful

ft hat yon say, William. Don't think
f.-.-

n can throw me off tho scent Bos-
ton HcrahL

Depression
of Spirits

so common in summer-tim- s.

accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-powe- r, means
a deficient supply of nourish-
ment The vital force is lost.
It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
endurance. At any age, but
especially in youth, it involves
the risk of lung disease. Less
of flesh and a cough are threat-
ening signs.

itvl&mitori
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypo-phosphit- es,

meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil is fully disguised,
making it almost as palatable
as milk.

For a!e at ne. ami Ji. bv all JrasrTteta.
SCOl r a UOWNfc, ii:?. Chcrauu. New York

IMPORTANT TOADVEKTIS.EK!.
The cream of the country pipers is found

in Bemicgton's County Seat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can be had cf Bcnungton
Brotu of New York k Pitflmre.

WTio ran thinkWanted-- An Idea of some aunpie
HilDjt 10 paitf

Wrlle JOHN W l.l)EKUk.N Co, pilmt AWor-n-
Wantilmtum. It. fur Uvtr prlie oilerv-- i 1M ut la kunuroi laxauotia waaioil.

A QUEER LITTLE ANIMAL.

The Acntraltan Duckbill Carrlra a tiling
In Une Leg.

Australia certjii.ly holds the pnlni for
quit r and uncouth animals, snys Tbo
Literary Digcfct. Chief among-thes- e is
tho duckbill cr ornithothynchus, which
Sydney Smith described as "a kind cf
mole with webbed feet aud the Lill of a
duck, which agitated Sir Joseph Bunks
and rendered him miserable frcm his
utter inability to decide whether it was
b bird or a beast " It was only recently
that it was proved beyond a doubt that
riiis curious animal lays eggs like a
bird, though this had long been reported
by travelers. Now conns the news that
it has a sting on its hind leg. capable of
killing by its poisonous effects. Wo
quote from The Lancet:

"For a long time it was considered to
be qui to harmless and destitute of auy
weapon of offense, ult hough the hind
legs of the males were armed with a
powerful spur, apparently connected
with a gland Then the opinion was ad-

vanced that this might bo a weapon al-

lied to tbo poisonous armory cf snakes,
scorpions, and bees, all cf w hich pessiss
a sort of hypodermic poison syringe.
Though one set of observers asserted
tbut this was tho case, another set de-

nied it, uud so Dr. Stuart determined to
solvo this question, if possible,' He re-

ceived two independent accounts which
coincided perfectly, and from them he
concludes that, at certain seasons at all
events, tho secretion is virulently poi-

sonous. The mode of attack is not by
scratching, but by lateral iuward move-
ments of the hind legs. Two cases are
reported in dogs. One dog was 'stung'
three times, tbe symptoms much resem-
bling those of bee or hornet poison. Tbe
dog was evidently in great pain uud
drowsy, but there were no tremors, con-
vulsions cr staggering. It is worthy of
note that a certain immunity seems ob-

tainable, for the dog suffered less on tbe
second occasion and still less on tbe
third. Two cases of men being wouudtd
are reported, in both of w hich the ani-
mals were irritated, one by being shot
and handled, tho other by being bundled
only. Tho symptoms wire tho same as
in tbe dog. No deaths are reported iu
human beings, but four iu dogs."

FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL.

John Wealey'a In Georgia Antedates Itob-e- rt

Ilaikea Fifty Years.
Iu recounting tho ministrations of

John Wesley iu Georgia, where the fa-
mous preacher sowed tho first seeds of
Methodism iu America, tho Uev. W. J.
Scott, D. IX, in The Ladies' Home
Journal, claims that Wesley established
the first Sunday school in tbo world ut
Savatiuuh. Iu connection with bis oth-

er labors, which were indeed prodigious,
Wesley, noon after Lis arrival in Geor-
gia, in 173rt, began to provide for the
Sunday school instruction of tho chil-
dren of tbo parish. His devotion to chil-
dren at times almost amounted to in-f- at

nation. Children were likew ise equal-
ly attaclud to him, as shown iu their
intercourse with him. Both ou wetk
days and Sabbaths lie gave no littlo at-

tention to educational work. As a
labor ou the Sabbath before the

evening service bo required them to
convene in tho church, at which time
hu catechised them thoroughly and fur-

nished them with additional teaching
from tbe Bible itself.

Ia the piifseut Wcsleyan Memorial
church iu Savannah there is a Sunday
school rcom into which hundreds cf
children crowd fur Sunday instruction.-Tb-

original school was less iu number,
but it was unquestionably tbe first Sun-

day school in tho world. When taught
by Wesley, it numbered between 60 and
75 scholars, but from all accounts there
wero few if auy Indian beys in his ear-

lier classes. A very high authiiity. Sir
Charles Reed, M, P.. LL. D., of Lug-lan- d,

ia clearly of the opinion that this
Sunday school was tin: lirst found d in
tho world, and that it antethiKs by a
half century tho secular iiitructiou of
UoLtrt liaikis at Gloucester, England,
as well as the lirst school iu Ann rica
upon Uaikes' plau which was estab-
lished iu the city of New York.

Grant's IMflVrent Uitts.
After bis return from aliroad Grunt

had a littlo Japanese servant, who took
ch.irgu of him as though tho gcut n.1
were a bit of machinery aud be w ere tLj
engineer. Some of the newspaper mm
noticed that in tbe coarse cf ono trip
Grant had cu six different bats, and
tbey laughingly asked him what was
tbe significance cf tbe change. Grant
said: "Why, I do uci know. I supjiosid
I had on the same hat all tho time,"
Investigation brought out tho fact that
the little Jap, through the suggestion tf
some cf the ladies cf the party cr scire
of tho comwitue, had received ideas i s
to what kind of a hat tho general ought
to wear at certain towns. If it was a
college town, just before ho arrived tho
littlo Jap would tiptoe to tbo general,
remove the slouch hat, placo a silk hat
rarefully oil the general's head uud ttip
out, tho general never losing a word cf
uuy conversation. At tbo nest stop, if
it was explained to the little Jap that
it was a soldier towu, o3 would come
the silk hat uud ou went tho geuiral'a
military hat lio made it a rule for tLe
general never to appear at two places
iu the game hat, and tbe joke cf it was
that Grant himtcif did net know any-
thing of tho scheme." Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Appreciation.
"I hope yon appreciate the faci, sir,

that iu marrying my daughter you mar-
ly a large hearted, generous girL "

"I do, sir (with emotion), and I bopo
sbo inherits those qualities from ber
father." Uarl.m Life.

In a home for sandwich men in Lon-

don there are said to be several uni-

versity graduates and medical men and
a Stotchuiaii who ran through 'D0,0i0
i:i three years.

Preserved fiuits in a slate Ct to be
itea have beou taken from tho ruins

I," llcrcuhiucuia.

Have a good elust bath on hand for
the feiwls always, and orovide a relent i- --
fill supply of grit if they are kept In
small una.

o

THE PATENT MEDICINE MAN.

Ca Waited l ong Tor rn!l, ac J Thry
(hum With Ituah.

"It was more thau 20 yiars ago that
I dccid d tbo tbing was rcaily to bo put
on the market," sttid tho inventor cf a
compound that lias now passed cut of
the rati gtiiy of pate nt mulieiurs and
becctuo well introduced. "Tho question
that Withered mo was how to get tbe
I'.ufT Leforc, tbo people and make them
personally uequahited with its qualities,
to that I might find out whether
my owu faith aud confidence iu tho
srticluwero justifled. But how was I to
get it into people's bunds? That was
tho question that I had to answer.
I went to tho wholesale druggists, und
they said it would be useless to put it
ou tbeir shelves, as nobody would buy
it I sent it to doctors, but that did veiy
little toward getting the article iutotiio
bands of the peoplo. I gave it away itt
fairs, and the result was that a small
portion cf tho jicoplo thero got nearly
all cf tbo fituff, while tho others went
without any. Plaiuly that would lift
da But I didn't know yet w bat 1 would
da

"After awhilo it occurred to mo that
I would start a mau iu a baggy driving
in a certain direction. Ho was to dis-

tribute tbo stuff to 1 very body he met on
tho road, and in that way the stuff
wonld finally get into tho hands of tho
people. I was going to havo relays
enough to ttrctch a line uerois tho
country and start a man from tho west
to come east through tbe territory tho
other man could not reach. I was going
to send tho stun ou ahead, so that ut
different points on tbo road tho man
would be supplied with enough to give
away.

"The felh w started ou bis long trip
aud distributed thousands of packages
of the stuff. Other men started iu diffir-eu- t

directions, aud there were only a
few thinly populated uud remcto corners
of the country that could not havo some
personal experience cf my iuvutiou.
The men finished their trips aud I wait-
ed. But no response caMa. The peoplo
whom I bad expected to answer with a
cry for w hat I had giveu them remained
mute. A year passed, and every cent of
available capital had gono into tho
scheme. Thousands of dollars had gone,
and evidently uo more had beeu dono
toward creating a demand tbau if the
stuff bad been locked in a closet and
left there. I strained hard, but I never
could bear tho voice cf tbe public call-
ing fur my invention. The months wero
miserablo with suspense and despair un-

til suddenly the public, to speak meta-
phorically, roared at me. The rush had
started iu a way I could never under-
stand. " New York Sun.

Tho Kngluh Ihllho of Cominoroe.
We believe that the English, who are

In continental opinion a nation of shop-
keepers, are not by instinct or by aspira-
tion a trading peoplo at all, cr even an
industrial one. They aro a seafaring
people by tendency, and as tho sea pro-

duces nothing they aro compelled to
trade, aud 1 ircunistahces havo driven,
them into tho industrial life, but their
proclivity :, toward struggle of any
kind, and not, except us an incident iu
that struggle, towurd tho making cf
money, it was quite late in their his-

tory that they recognized trading as
tbeir vocation, aud much later still
they siirrendi red tho notion that to bo
a trader, whether merchant or mauufac-ture- r

or dialer iu money, was to bo
cciiipara tivily a bane person. Till with-l- u

the last few years all Listcrians
thought economics rather unworthy
subjects cf thiir pens, and tho social
distinctions drawn against industry
were cf tbo most galling character. In-

deed, tbey have not disappeared yet, tho
contempt which was once felt fur tho
merchant uuel thu banker bciug il.il e

tertaiueil for the ''tributi.r, though Lo
ofteu combiius Icth functions. Tho
great industrial is still hardly icckoui d
on a par v ith the great agriculturist,
und tho shepkecper of any kind is still
I lured far below any sort of prufiasiouaL

Money, it is true-- , is now almost the
only souret) cf irresponsible powi r, and
those who jossers it begin, liko tho
powerful iu all countries and age s, to
bo highly regarded, but the grandson cf
a Tottenham Court roael peer would
much rather his peerage bud Is. in ac-

quire d iu battle or ly chicane thau cut
cf a bi p,' however large. Even tbe cap-

tains of iadustiy, who are like tho old
barons iu many nspects, urenot thought
of as quito their equals, and the greatest
cf railway builders, say tho late Mr.
Crastcy, is ni t placid ou tbo lcvil of a
great agriculturist, say the late Mr.
L'oko cf Norfolk. Tbo gtato has houond
both, but the popular sciitimtut, which,
aud net the state, settles what Grtik
aro like, es, rather thau delights
iu, the action cf the state. The difference
is disappcaiiiig, but it dies hard. Lon-

don Spectator.

Slarh Too Liberal.
People v bo take all things literally

are apt to tread ou other toes.
Tho man . ho walked iu whe re he saw
a sign, "VJaik in, " and who was or-

dered out, was a literal man, and so was
be who went iuto a pawnbroker's shop
und domauelcd 40 shillings because there
was a plaeunl iu the window that ica'd:

"Lock ut this watch for 40 shillings."
"I looked at it," said be, "aud now

I want my $."
Tho most amusing incident we have

heard is that cf tbe country man who,
while suuutcriug along a city street,
saw a sigu:

"Pie uo ring tho bell for tho care-
taker."

Aftir reflectiug for a few minutes, ho
walked up and gave tbe bell such a
pull that it nearly came out Ly the
roots. Iu a few miuutes an angry faced
mau opened the door.

"Are you tbo can taker?" asJtcd tho
bell puller.

" Yes. What do you want?"
"I saw that notice, fo I rang the bell,

aud now I wunt to kuow why you can't
ring tbo bell yourself." London Tit-Bit- s.

Ill 1V0 the average annual yield of
milk per cow in this country was lbKi
imhiikI.s: in IS'.m) it hael increased to --isNi
pounds. But to be very profitable a
row B,1(,uM MA dllri the viar at
least 5 J 0 pounds of milk.

Tl
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Pest Yourself About
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Read the new Columbia Catalogue. - Handsomest catalogue ever issued.
Tells fully of Columbia and Hartford bicycles. Whether you buy the
Columbia, the Hartford or any other bicycle, it will give you valuable
and desirable information that every cyclist should know. Fully illus-

trated. Free by calling on any Columbia dealer; by mail from us for
one nt stamp.

Bicycles $I00.

Words, W50,J45
POPE MFG. CO. Hartford, Conn.

Greatest Bicycle Factory in the WorfJ. Uurcjlisa
17 Acres 01 Floor Space.

Eranch House or dealer ia almost every city and town. If as

are not properly represeotcd in your vicinity, let us know.

JMES B. HOLDERBAUM, - Columbia Dealer,
, Somerset, Pa.

Sillsll

THE K. FA 3 COMPANY,
6f-- Louis, New York, JJoeston,Cbtcsgo,

"OMKF1SKT MAIMCET UIIPOIiT,
) eoumeTKij wkikly li
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tsYSS per elm I'M

fish. Uke hVrriupi:;1
HiHiey, white clover, pe r to 1
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Mil.isfR. N.O.. is r ir;il '
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. V., lx r Ulil
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GET AN 5
f lfl:iulr i liuu.l ill

! EDUCATION I
MMNmnWtMlsKUmtkltUUMHIL r k oat. LrkII.trn. ln. i irst- -

c'asw arcominflfli'.f iir nnd l.v r i:. i. ai!
toatu'l-nf- i. hirrin-?i:iran'- l HI- - (Mt..n! In v

Jktt. ICl.lMfV fm- - rt Irnsl,
Nad- - NitrwJ sfaiMl. I L Hika, I'm.

,t-- 4 BO VCARS
CXPERICNCC.

j TDinr yiore.
rr?? COPYRIGHTS Ac.

AriTmi vritin fcrtcta and 6cr1pton mar
qiiiftflr aertuio, freo, wht-ib-- r ait ittTentpi
Iti-Mthlj- ate'if hle. "nnn.U!itr3ti"tis utrvtlf
rmrtkntial. Oltc ureiiry wupfin itftiLsj
lu Amtrrirft. We have a WtMhinctou ofh.

IUt4-nt- Lika thrush Uuiia lv to. rcrtf

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
boaotlfullT lllnittratmt, larro--t "IrroUtiem of
rht Mnrntitlr j'.eirtul. . itu.!.oi a w;
(,'Jliux iuieitfa4. hprcemn cope nud ilASUu, OS Fathxts kui true. A dan. at

MUNN & CO.,
3tit llrada. New Yartu

LIME I
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS TO

THE KEYERSDALE LIME C0MPAHY,

have just comple-t- t tin ir n w i!ing nnel ore
now prennret to ship by cnr-lin- Ioim to ny
part ol tlieeountry. TIiim Itine i iiiiimuihi

ni tin" briel. 'd Sv!w Hill Limrc
find is ei ri:elly r:i-- in ail ilip ' ii
miin-e- l to invntiinile Hie noil. IT IS WHAT ALL
FARMERS NED! .hI stoe lj on linxl il inr
tiniK l'rie- - low u tlie Iowet. A(Hr.ft a'l
eoiiimunii-atioin- i to

i. c. lime: company
FreJ.Uowe. MEYERSDALE

1'niprietor

IKXXSVI.VANIA RAILROAD.

CsaTCRN STANOARO TIM I.

EFFECT HAY 12, 1897.

COSDKSSID SeUEDULS.

Tr!n arrive and derart from tb.etationat
Jobnutuwu as follow:

Westward

Western Kxprex ..... I: kl a. m.
Southwestern r.xtrrre li

lOnutOWU AtmililllllMlHtlOll "
M Acetiiiiinodulioii...., "

Pneifir Kxpn KrJI "
Way Passi'ieirrr ::
Pillibur Kxpriss ::jt
r'ust Line lei p. m.
Joliltstuel ll AiCviliilltoJUleol...M "

KAHTWAKO.

Atlaniie Rvpns - S --N a. m.
Sni-sieo- m o: W
A loot i n AceoiiineeHiution . s:2i

i:ey Kxprej. ... . le

M tin liiiie- - Kiro .Mr.t i
AHoonil Aelini.luoiliet'erfl p.
M ill Kxeiletw ... - I ll
Johnstown .VeioiiiiiiMtet ion .. H:.V,
PIlllHili'lliliut Kxiirexa.
Kant Liue..., .

For rate., m.ip, AcerilloiiTu-ki- Airentaor
SddreMt 1'hoa. K. W':elt, I". A. V. 1)., ioi r iflli
Avenue. IMltsburg, l'a.
J. li. Iiuli bins.ni. J. 1C Wood.

Ovu. Munaaer. Ueu'l lawi. A

(Ml

!m k:,if, i I iiu rt
.t..'. I'll i si h '

ha itMvrl tM- tiiiiru
Ih it I ( r iinr l :tn.l ;umf.

tururtl iMvftW w;iImui
fail, an l h ttaul 'iimila

Imu lr. tiai(ih f tsMaliitJ mt

Seukif wxl l lbitt,
N. V. Ita to 4 rtin-J- . bi lr.
glrlitf-r- t b mhtimI uily tmuaj
SIM:U lW ittrlU ll MtaUi IM
Uiltjrtr lisfT the otu-to- It
I uJ b bv rurid imtrv Ulm

CAHCLH CULZ u Uub cmtu-- tia.k k lo tsr,oa
Mif bOJt vlf i.m At hi44K-ra- ttte wunitcrfl
cure of CMitrr mUU h he hw ftf Mlt ktvptnc- - lts
KM oil?r ilua ir. dtrtiMrt U Ums utily amn 4mv
tor la tV'eicni reimoyiViivnUsuKj ha rrmovrO a cm:
tmr In ft lu day. I'lUtriaa rati bm treated Ut tbett
aja anawa. AtaAptk, Uver, hUrMtj , ararmaa tmp$
V m nd oihr ai tntmi Ca ot tbahttiuaa CauiUj auA

iaai lc ttanp fur imtvrmimiiom.
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Insist on the
Genuine

The Lest Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,
cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest package greatest economy.

N. BANK
Philadelphia.

KI'UCATTO.Vanil
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TfHE,

OSLY PERFECT

FAMliX USE.
FOR SALE BY

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somcri t. Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Ealtimoro and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and CinLria Branch.

vniiTii w a in.
JoliPMeiwn M:iil Kxpr. Rorkwoml TKW a.

1:1.. suii. rs I s:ei, M";." imtu it iioov- -
..;.i!lt'kll l.iln.kmu-i- i

J!inntrn Meiil Kxpr-- '. t"vk-.vx- llfJfl a.
in., Miiic r' t ll:t i'iiyi(iin l.':l!, lloov-trsvii- lt

Joluistow 11 V.l p. in.

Jobnstown Armirnnievl:!t:oii- .- KorKvnnit l:Vi
n ... S..i.ibivi. '. eiSlilVH.IllUll VLV lillllV.
t,-v-e if'.e Vji, Jebiiu u b: li.

aovruWAKD.
Mall.-.Iobnst- own S..'.'.ai..T!niiverivl!le:I

Sl..v.,to . H.:!, Soiue-ie- t IK!
lt!:i.

Kxpn. Johnstown '.V.b) p. loovervlle
fii. SIovi-hiow- sxmiersel SzlZ, IUh Ii
........ i i . . .

I'ai'iy.
!. I!. M XKTIW

M.iiia- -r of ras.M-use- r Tmllie.

Tfie Cancer and Tamer Can He

Cured Wilhout the Knife.

hern atacihinff that the tneJ J

profeMtoa have acvrr fcWca a-

tr discover; hut at lr.
St!inert has dioverf a
dy. vhKh if r?!:cd tli rcaw
ll in from 6 to a ri.

There are tue kinli ef Caa
eer, aam?!y: the K "e Cancer,
the r Canrrr. the K issure
Cancrr. the bona Cacer aaj
the WU Cancer. There hrta
been caftes b:t patient have
niii Itea t'yr m imclt trecriD

LAImCUX CUP3. tioo. lut to their aorrow of no
feeaent. lr. btctnrt ha remwrcd hem of Tea)

eaiV Suuuln?, anJ from f?ror years of age.
fcj bMCva neiiiborWro.!. Ierrn are requested lr

call at In otKe and the woadrrful cire he haa
marie, and which he tw itt )( I (r ftfe keertln;.
lie till 30 years' praitK-e-

. an J Harn! in the fora-B.-

rt:k of h: pr-t- t 1 i.e Mowir.a; Caca
4ua a lit rf ihc wu h.rve heev. c ;: i by aie :

aire &:iKtbn. ! F.. cte tbft, a years. iLwvk at c . it )

am. ciacam. ct ro nspcm
Alama street. AT!v 5. li.trtecuta street,

j?iiy, canter of lip. a I itrr-un;h-. caacer mt
year. 3 vears.

Wr. Armburat. Wears tnd iiud, Wrilm(H
laa cvinir, cancer of 5 year. Mrs. jamea
rrvtcr. i Mmitig. Indiana Pa..cauc"
ef hul'ter, 3 years. Mr. K -- th. corner Thuty-ml- l
it ret. t and lenn avenue. canrr of check, a ycr.

Horn, II arfj street, AlVfincay.Cancer of .heeft,
5 fears. Mr. Stemart. 4". race street. Mt-W-a

r:ttiiiph, cancer ol a years. Mrs,
J. Kelly. West 1'ituLurgU trtct. Greer.sbuttj, l'a,
tumor cf nc. 5 years. Vr. 75 Part
Way. AllfihenT. turuoron forehead. years, a!ra
G ixMtde, t7 Shakefearr street. E. , Piltitnirth,
cancer of Ireas. 3 Te.r. Mrs, Lewhns. cancer J
h.east. a yeat. Mr. Muler. cttcer of bicat,
leara. Mi. Ifa "iij, cancer f woaiS. year.
Mr. Hnbtat. Can- -r 01 irou.h, yea-- . Mrs. Laf-hct- .

caucct of won.h. y.' tr. Mr. Minrr. tetter oJ
cre-a-

,
3 eear. V t i $r.n. of Lht hreast.

a jrejr, t. bee.. cur,tr tA m.b. 6 nKn.S
i Ko!t4via strret. A .fii:nv Cay. i x Ao.a

Plack, cancer on I13. Su-t- station, leaver county.
Va. Mr. Werner. rau.cr of rectuai. Kt Forty-hti- h

street. 1'ntsUirn l a Ir. ArJer. cancer oa boh,
riankstoma auif, E E., I'tmhtub, Pa. Mrs.
Matt, cancer ol the breast, la eais of ace, Curr
station. Br libel townlnp. Alle.heuy couaty. Pa.tr. Mullcr. canver ol tite Itpaii lOBgue 4 imilCuWid boieKL cwiswit Va

"M. IT.'""I ot U Itijm. mi. nwet.... m,r w r.1 (V . L,Ll. lurr, Sutioa, A.i yrar. No. ) Tvei.lv tinli""7 ra. (.ret. rnubuixk. l'a.rt Im icaim ihe danrrrain tapc,urm e. trnalo 4 aour. and btt jfo tpcctaicnt ot lhm la bt."'. ie iMcurc truer a ad coaiplaiDM M lit.li.r; aU cl.i um and rbeuawuam. aad iand bl.xl dlsaaiea.

DR. C. STE INERT,
H SEVENTH AVENt'E. PITTSBURGH. Hc.n. ...air In, lnln,.lo
IV. Stelnert la the Only Doctor In thfcnlon who has the Only Remedy fop
Uia cut ol Cancwr without the Knira,

WRBHTBM
for a!l Bilious aad Nzcvocs
DisaAiU. They purify the PILLSUitx'D and give HsALmy
action to the cmire tre:tm.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

HERE'S PLEASURE

tn.li'iiitv eeivt. Tln-- I iat' aii llin lali- -l IliMirovi-m- e n;. ieii.1 nr. .. ..I..
tl.r U :. iiiaii'i'i.il. nn.l liy ll..M-s- t x i.rkm.--
j ! iiavo in my goo.! poii.u not loei id inT

W sliiiply clnini rtiiiciryDTRcL T
l.n wn 11 wf can prove n inoro. .lueiji--li.r 1'i.nm If

Your moii. y Uwk If not vitlsiit-- T

J. B. Holderbacm, J
Horn crsiU J.!. f
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bls Ncne Too Good When Ycu Uuy, (
"- ihedicnes.: -- c:-

It I Ju t n- -

PURE !

Am it in 'Jo Hare tot'Jl U nee in the i'hgxUutn li Ao v,
Them. I

AT SNYDER'S
Vhu arv alwy stiri- - of Kitting tlie

C'ir-fiiil- y

TRUSSES iTITTEB.
All of the Jltst atul Moat Approved Trusts Kejtt in .S'v.

&illf'r-tio-n GntiranV-.ed- .

OPTICAL GOODS. I

GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE Yca

S1CHT

JOHN N.

Somerset, -

BEST

FRESH, DRUGS,

Louther's Drug Store, i

Main Street, Somerset, Pa, j

ThisMcdsl Drug Sterns Rapidly Bsccsbg a Sxsst 5

Favciits mih Pecpb in Scar:!: cf

FRESH . MB . PURE.DBUGS,;
Jledicincs, Dye Shifts, Sponges, Trusts, I

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c

Tilt IXMTtm (jlYEi rE1.4.!?AL ATTKNTIiiX lu TH K LjrttVX VtXG OF

Loailor's PrsscriptiOBFilFamily Recelifs f
I

CR-A- T CARK r.HM'. TAi.tN 11 I 3K OKLV rRKtll ASDrCU ARTICLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S, j

And a Fail Line of Optical Goodd alyava on hacd. From
lai-g-e all can le suited. ?

THE FIKHST BBMDS 0? CIG5BS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to dispky car ccd '

to intending purchasers, whether they bay
from U3 or elsewhere. ;

J. IV.. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. FA

SOMERSET LUMBER i AhD
i r
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